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SHOULD A BLUE MARK APPEAR
AROUND TFILS. IT IS AN INVITA
TION TO YOU TO RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION.
VOL. 33 NITMB'ER
- CALLOWAY ;TIM
MURRAY, KY., WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13, 1924
MSS HOL fON IS HEARD PADUCAH VISITORS
OVER RADIO. MURRAY MILLING CO, TO 
BOY SCOUT PROGRAM
ENrERTAINED. SUNDAY FEB. 17.
ENTERTAIN DAIRY EXPERT
Miss kt, qberta Holton of this The Henry Clay Minstrel par-
city, whia is studying piano tin- ty of Paducah, under direction Of considerable interest will' tian church. 7:00 p. m.
der Miss Doris Devore of the, of Mr. B. G. Dickey. together be the visit here Wednesday,1 1. Opening Song—America.
Jameson Coservatory of Music! with pieces from Leutenmayer Feb. 27, of • A. Brahdon of the 
2.of William Woods College. Ful- !orchestra, including Mr. A. J. dairy chow department of the  
Houston.Sc Reading— Buelripture
ton, Mo..'braadeasted three num Leutenmayer, were cordially Ralston Purina Company, of St, 3. Prayer—J. B. Hay.
bars from station WOS at Jef-
ferson Ciria- Mo., Friday even-
ing Feb. 8th. Miss Holton play-
ed Cyril Scott•s "Lento and Al-
and enthusiastically entertained 4. Object of Father and Son
hare last Friday. . 
LettliS, MO.
Mr. Brandpn will give a free Week—Bernard Hart.
The party. composed of the 5. History of the scaut Movelecture Wednesday afternoon at
minstrel troup, Leetenmayer'a 1 o'clock ai the court house on i ment—Lindsey Phillips. .
legro, Liszt's "Liehestraum." orchestra. Mrs. B. G.' Dickey, "Feeds- and ! Feeding." He is Reading—Fulton Farmer.
and Chopin's 'Ballad in A Flat'. Mrs. Howard Stewart. Miss Tom acquainted 
Sheissavery talented musician mie Kirkland, Miss Ma 
lions with feeding condi- 
all over the country, hay-
7. Sripe of Scout Work—
,
Ralph Wear.
c
....-
and hertimbers were heard ham, Miss Mary Thom and ing traveled extensiveiy in the 8. Music—Robinson Bros.
Stalwart nnd tender, humprous with segreat deal of enjoyment little Miss Marnye Di ey ata interest of hOtter feeding. He I 9. Physical Phase of Scoutby many musk lovers. The oe• rived in Murray at 5:30 - . m, is in an excellent position, there- Work;—Mr. R, E Broach.
casion was esoeciallv pleasing to Private motor cars conveyed fore, to render a service to or 10 Moral. Phase of Scout
pity swayeci, her Murray friends who had the the party to the 'home of Mr. local feeders. Work—Mr. Ed Filbeck.
Masterrul, whkrasical—and knaortunity of `  liltening in." ,, and Mrs. Leland Owen on W.
__ 
It is hoped that all dairymen 11, Boy Scouts and Their Re1unafraid! and those interestfd in the above ligion—Rev. J. E. Vause.,NEA i Henry Ford now employs in Main street. Receiving with
  his major induste 
and throughout the Worl , 
sifti at 
162, Jennie Kirkland, Mr and Mrs. this opportunity of hearing Mr. beck,-Scoutmaster. 
trait Mr. and Mrs. Owen were Mrs. subject will avail themselves of 12. Benediction—Mr. Ed Fil-
REPUCLICANCONVENTION and Mothers:
.. 792 persons. Of this number Clyde Dswne, Mr. and Mrs. flrandons 
Fathers. 
not, we invite
A mass conveetion of the Re Geo. Allen, field ,service rep- Telephones Indicate 
Have your children Ace iunts? If
publicans of Calloway county 
121,?14 are employed in menu. Jack Beale, jr., ,'.is a i I Mrs.
Ed Filbeck, Misses Jane Weaksa resentative of the/Ralston Puri- 
to come itt and open one fes each of them in our Bank. In
factoring plants of the company Growth of the Country. way you Will teach them how to keep their money, and they
was held at the court house Sat- in the United States and 24,. Frances Bradley, Hattie Laura na Company w0 be town and . learn how fast it adds up, even if the amounts are not large.
urday Feb. 9, for the purpos'e of 23in the American branches: Holton, Virginia Hay, Marie will assist Mr. sandon. nnel I
electing delegates to the Firsft Employes i n foreign lands num. Wilkinson, Lucille Lowry, An- The mfetin is at the instance
District Convention at Prince- ber 11,028. The Highland Park nette Wear and Miss Tommie of the NI ay Milling Co. The
ton, Feb. 11 and State Convert- (Detroit) plant remains the ace Kirkiand. tniik ucers of this section
tion in Louisville Feb. 12th. Theof the Ford industries, employ- A most delightful buffet lun- are iniited to attend.
following delegates were namcheon, prepared by the members
ed: 
ing 68,285.
of the Magazine Club, was
served.W. W. Perry, Joe Boyce, R. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
R. Allbriuena W. C. Osburn, V. i:day of this week and Monda
U. Clark, Dr, F. E. Crawford.
R. M. Langston, Dr. V% ill Mason
Alternates — Jim Moore, T.
B. Hawkins, Chas. Bogard,
E. D. Hurt, Vernon Gilbert, W.
B. Graham, E. fl. Miller, V1. L.
Whitnell.
an Tuesday of next week we
will. Pay 25a. per lb. in trade for
hens, We have in quite a lot of
our pring goods; why not pur
e your Spring needs whils
he s are this price? T C. Nix
os, Hata, Ky. Phone 15.
;m UR Filf1111801) Fence attet
rit Bucy's.,
And Many Other Good Filings
To Eat
Both Telephones No. 66
located in the balcony with the
Drapery Dept. \in thisyou will
find beautiful pieces in Rust Craft,
Tally Cards, a variety of Place
Lards, ihnumera avors; a wiae
selection of gifts fo babies:
A Very Aftractiv epartment
Wife of Lawrence
Griffin a Bride
1 he marriage license issued
Friday afternoon' to Mrs. Dulcie
Griffin and Char* Canter, of
Lynnville, Rolit&' 1, is of more
than ordinary interest on ac-
count of the fact that the bride-
to-be is the widow of Lawrence
Griffin, convicted murderer who
figured so tragically in the -siege
of the Eddyville prison, which
lasted for three days and night-,
last October. Griffin, it is re-
membered, was found dead from
a bullet, in th• dining hall of
the prison, where the three des-
peradoes had barricaded them-
selves.
The Henry Clay Minstrels of
Paducah played to a most dem-
onstrative audience here Friday
evening, The crowd was esti-
mated to be the largest ever as
sembled in the High School au•
ditoriarn The troupe was intro-
duced by Ed Filbeck of the Bank
of Murray, who briefly explain-
ed that the Magazine Club is
raising rrtiiney for the purpose o't
erectink a several compartment
public receiving vault at the city
cemetery. On fincting this to be
the motive Mr. 13. G. Dickey,
interlocutor for the minstrel
asked that he be allowed to
make the first donation of $5 00
representing himself and compa-
ny, toward the erection of the
vault. This was followed by a
request that Miss Kirkland.
Principal of Henry Clay School,
make an address. She request-
ed that she be allowed to be the
second donor, and presented her
check for $5.00
Then followed a progrom of
cleah fun, good singing, acting,
music, etc. Mrs. Clyde Downs,
chairman of the Magazine Club,
announced that it was a decided
financial success.
Kentuckyle deAgation to the
Republican national convention
was instructed Tuesday, by the
party state convention at Louis-
ville, to cast their votes for
President Coolidge for the pres
idential nomination. Resolu-
tions endcrsing the administra
_tion of former governor Edwin
PaMorrow and urging the se-
lection of United States Senator
Richord P. Ernst for rspublican
national committeman and also
that Senator Ernst be placed ip
nomination for the' vice eresi•
dency ai Cleveland in June were
adopted. 
as:4 
Hens 25c per pound. in trade,
for Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week ‘And Monday
‘ind Tuesday of next weed;. at
T. C. Nxt& Coat Hazel, Ky.
Phone 15.•
COTTON SEED, DELFOS 6102.
Seeed Co,. Paducah, K
Coblenz — The golden voice
may be neard again. An Italian
engineer working in the Ruhr
has discovered a young miner,
named Alfons pichard, whom he
believes is des ined to become as
famous as En4co Caruso. Richa
ards, who it i said, can reach
high C withsut effort, has been
sent to Italy 'to study under a
famous vocalist.
A Wilson Memorial program
will be given at a meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Sat-
urday Feb. 16, at the home of
Mrs. C. Hi sHradley, West Main
street.
«or
CHES.e
CHRISTIAN.
••eeBit le Scasool at 9:30. 0. T.
Hale, Supt.
Morning worship 11:00 Theme:
'The Deity of Jesue."
Junior Endeavor 2:30 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer
service 7:00
'At the SuRday evening hour
"Father and Son Week" will be
observed, emphasizing the Boy
Scout movement. The public is
urged to attend this serVice.
On last Sunday evening the
Chrititian Endeavor Society of
fered It very creditable program:
Miss Georgia Dunn, state work
er was present and brought
quite a comprehensive and in-
spirational message on the pur-
pose and scope pe. Endeavor
work. Sne also spoke at the
11 o.clock service.
The contest with the Prince-
ton Bibla School will he inaugu-
rated next Sunday and continue
until May 4th. Let each mem
ber of the Murray school make
a special effort to be present
each Sunday..
The growth of the country and
general industrial activity is
shown by the continued de-
mand for the service furnished
by light, power, gas and tele-
phone companies. A specific il-
lustration is the American Tele-
phone and- Telegraph Company
and associated companies. 1923
was the record breaking year
for the system, when it expend-
ed over $240 900,000 to enlarge
and improve its service.
The 1924 program for the sys-
tem will require about $270.000,-
090 for plant additions. These
enormous expenditures are to
take car of new business and
will be distributed over .every
section of the country.
CAR OF HENS WANTED—
Will pay 25c per lb. in trade for
them. Bring your hens to us
and let us show you through our
new Spring goods.—T. C. Nix &
Co., Hazel, Ky.
Fo'lowing the funeral service
at the home of his son, H. W.
Clopter, n.shart (7i=tance nsrth
of the city, the body of H. C.
Clopton, who died Thursday
night following an illness of
heart trouble, was shipped to
his former home at Murray for
intermen's The Rev. A. L. Wil
son was in charge of the ser-
vice this morning.
Accompanying the body were
the two sons, H. W, ancieJ. N.
Clopton, ard their families,
with other relatives and friends.
—Mayfield Messenger.
Mr. Clopt was a native of
Calloway and spent most of his
life in this section where he was
very highly rezarded by h ,sts
of friends. Interment took, place
in the city cemetery Saturday
afternoon ta 4 o'ciosk,
Mrs. M. T. Hart, 58 years' of
age, who resiied near fl iris
Grove, was claimed by death
Saturday Feb. 9th. She was a
member of the Baptist church
and a vet consistent christian.
Funera. services were held at
SinkingaSprings Sun lay by Rev.
The attendance and interest R. F. Gregory. She is survived
at the Bible lastitute being neld av nine chi'dren.
at.the Murray Baptist church
good, and many report it to he
one of the best held in regent
years There are many visitors
in ,he city and am ing them are
speakers of abilitY and the large
audiences at each sessien are
gathering in piration Possibly.
ahe bad roads .have kept some
he held ataOld Salem today.from the county fram attending She is aurvived by her hus-
band, parents, and other rela-
tives.
9:45 a. ma Sunday School. —J.
D. Sexton, Supt.
11 a. m. regular service
worehtps The pastor wid
grid, to see every member at
Sunday _achool and church.
6:15,_Epworth legue.
7:00 0. m., Pahing by the
pastor.
Tonight is our 'Tame Tog411.
,•r Meeting." V4 are eipeet-
„
you out; a .fitte program and
ft very enjoyable thhe awaits
YOU.
-------- J. W. Wfiters, I assoc..
The education they a id get in money and
untold value to them n in the future,
A message was rs'esived by
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coleman last
Saturday, announcing the mar-
riage of their cLughter. Miss
Frances, to Mr. John T. Mc-
Lean. The ceremony was per-
formed in Chicago, where the
bride was studying music: she is
quite a pretty, winsome and tal-
ented young lade, a graduate of
Murray High School, later at-
tended Christian Callege:Colum-
bus, Mo. Mr. McLean is the
san of Mrs. Bess McLean. Nash-
ville. He is efficiently connect-
ed with the Excise State Tax
Dept. of Tennessee. He is
relative f Mrs. W. H. Graves
and Mrs. R. M. Vlason, this city.
We wish to announce to the
citizens of Murray and Furround-
ing vicinity that we have pur-
chased the Murray Laundry Co.
We will appre4ate your laundry
work of all iainds,a Quality and,
service is our aim..:'.
We put out three kinds of •
wash: First. the finished wash,
which is 15e a ponnd.
Second, is a semi-finish, in
all flap work is finished
at 10c a pound.
Third, is the rough dry, in
which all clothes are washed
and dried and nothing finished,
at 6c a pound.
We also dry clean and press.
Give us a trial. Prompt deliv-
ery. Ind. Phone 303.
HARRISON & ORR.
Peducah
week. / Read the Times' ads.
Friday and _Saturday This Week
Ai otLi- Produce highest
market prices
BRING THEM IN
JUDSON PITMAN
1
 Mrs. Ed Adams, 26 years of
age, answered the final sum-I l i
twins at her home iii this citY
Tuesday morning.. -alter an ill-, i '
ness of several we--ks.
She had, endeared herself ' te
many friends who regret her
titssing. Funeral services will
The last number of the Lyce-
um castrse, sponsored by the
Wopsan'a`Ciub, %mai given ['Lies-
day evening in the High School
auditorium, when Miss Jean
MacDonald. the pleasing dialect,
reader appeared, she was good'
in humor and pathos and effect-
ive in storks of the Southland
as well as iii tales 'if the North
and West, where she is most at
home. The Club is to be com-
mended for its efforts to pro-
vide whirlesonie entertainment.
T. 0, TURNER
Mrs. Mirth Wallier, Manager
THE CAL LOW AN TIM ES
PublislAd Wtsineseay of each week, at the subacription price of $1.00
per year. in advance. Entered at the postoflice in Murray, Kentucky
am Second Class matter.
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
. 
Among the many worthy or.
wiz 'dons of Murray is tnat of
the Boy Scouts, but we wonder
sorro times if the members and
their directors receive just the
encouragement ard support that
are due them While the mem-
berahin is fairly good, with the!
scout leaders in their work and
to put before new residents the
advantages of having their boys
join the Scout movement.
-Let us as a community prove
to our energetic and exeMplary
Scout-master and his loyal fol-
lowers that we are in hearty
sympathY with their noble eta
proper interest manifested oniChurch Benefit From Im-
,the part of the parents, the. en:
proved Roads. -rollment could be doubled
Perhaps they haven't re d z.d
the good resulting from such an "VVhat is the matter with the
organization. Let is observe 'church?" iwthe favorite demand
the Saout oath: On my honor I of those who find something the
will do my best—"To do my do- matter with it, The couhtry
ty to my God and my country, minister knaws one -of the
and obey the Scout Law; to help things that ia the matter with
other people at au times; to , his church; 'a great, many times
keep myself physically strong, it is mud that is the matter with
mentally awake and morally it; ruts and holes in roads; ma-
straight " , ibility of members to get to it
The Scout Law: A Scout i9 which is the matter with it, on
trustworthy, loyal, helpful, ily equalled by his inability to
kind, friendly, cheerful, thrifty, get to his membeh
brave, clean and reverent. ! The United State a‘ is a God-
In many localities mothers are fearing, church-goirg Nation.
showing themselves "heart and ;Churches groa ; new churches
soul" with Scouting by forming ' are constantly bsrisar,...bOilt. Peo,
scout mothers' clubs and auxili- , ple want and need churches.
aries and taking the oath. But in the rural districts, away
This in no way presupposes from a good road, hut a hand fu,
that they do not habitually keep, can gather at the church a few
it, but rather signifies their corn- miles from home, unless Sunday
panionship with, and support of happens to have been preceded
the boys in understanding and by a long spell of dry weather.
maintaining the principles of The farmer likes to be merci-
this Great Ideal of Boyhood. ful to his horses. Time is a
On next Sunday evening at
the First Christian church ''Fath
er and Son Week" will be oh-
served, at which time an excel-
great factor in rural life. Where
roads forbid the extra work,
and a long trip means most of
Sunday gone in travel, church
lent program embracing discus- attendance iievitahly suffers.
sions of the Boy Scout princ,iples I Where roads are good, the
will be presented. It will be 'country church makes no corn-
the aim of the speakers to get 1 plaint of lack of attendance.
the meaning of the Scout Oath , Good highway are an asset to
and Law before the community, ' the church, as vital to the rural
to encourage a feliog of corn
radeship batween "father and
son," to co-opeqtte with the
House of God as they are to ru
rat schools and rural social in
tercourse.
This is to notify my patients that, for some time
at least, they will not find me in my office at Murray
on Tuesdays or Fridays, as I will be in Paducah on
these two daYs of each week, Specializing in Treatment
of Pyorrhea. Will he in my Murray c ffice all the time
except these two days however; and the office will be
open and someone there all the time so you can come in
on these days and make engagements for
It is not my intention to leave Murray and the
Paducah arrangement is merely for a time.
and 4 First National Bank
Over Post Office
Office 26 - Res. 1n3 — Ind. t
Don't Put Off Caring For That Cough
If you do, serious complications are apt to arise and
the result will mean a great deal of expense and incon-
venience. The sensible treatment is
White Pine and Spruce Balsam
a combination of healing ingredients recognized by
the medical profession as, the best for the treatment
of coughs.
Pcaislar White Pine and Spruce Balsam acts promptly
and assures a permanent relief, while most cough
syrups merely quiet the cough.
-Penslat White Pine and Spruce Balsam is sold in two
sizes, either plain or mentholated, and only at Penslar
Stores.
LIFE.
They told me that Life could be
just what I mrele it —
life could be fashioned and -
worn like a %. own;
I, the Designer, mine, the decis
ion
Whether to wear it with
bonnet or crown:
And, so I selected ,the prettiest
pattstrin—
Life should he mada of the
rosiest hue—
Something unique, and a bit out
of fashion,
One\that perhaps would be
chosen by few.
But other folks came; .and they
leaned o'er my shoulder; ,
Somebody questioned the ulti-
mate cost;
Somebody tangled the thread I
was using;
One day I found that scissors
And somebody claimed ma-
terial faded;
Somebody -aid I'd be tired
e'er 'twas worn;
Somebody's fingers too pointed
and spiteful,
,,,Snatched at the cloth, and I
saw it was torn.
Oh! Somebody tried to do all of
the sewing;
Wanting always to advise or
condone.
Here is my life, the product of
many,
Where is that gown I could
fashion alone?
—Nan Terrell Reed.
By a msjarity ot just one vote
the lower house of the legisla-
ture passed the hill giving op-
pnrtunity for the people of Ken-
tucky to saddle themselves with
a further indebtedness of seven-
five million dollars. supposed to
be for the purpose of building
roads. Since Calloway, to our
knowledge, has never yet seen
a dollar of highway commission
money, we doubt if this county
will vote to have any more of
its tax money handled at Frank-
fort.
'tossed fitfully on his couch. His
Iwife asked why the insomnia.
He replied: "You shouldn't ex-
pect me to sleep when my note
to Cohan in the hank comes due
tomorrow for $5,000 and there's
A new. tobacco circular just is
sued by the Kentueky Experi-
ment Station contains "safety
first" methods for preventing
angular leaf spot irid wild-tire
in the tobacc . fields of ths state-
this" year. . a,
Sanitation mOst be smployed
if. tobacco cisease are to be
stopped says circul r 162. The
Control cf. Atiguldr Leaf-Spot
and Wildfire of l'obacco, and
care must he tas'en to ketp the
bacteria ,wiiich cause the dis-
eases out of the plant seeds.
Small pieces of infected pods in
the seed may carry; the bacteria,
and tobacco trait may also
serve to infect the beds, A new
development has just proved
conclusively- that .f the cured
leaves infected with either wild-
fire or sag. Air leaf-spoz are
chewed and the juice spit into
the beds 'luring preparation or
weeding or at any.4ther time, as
Is trtquently don-, the Panig
.plants will oe int. cceikitild the
stisease win. later occur in the
field. The circular carries rec
ommendations for control of
these diseases, seed treatment,
and various &her precautionary
measures., Write for the circu-
lar tr the Kentucky Experiment
Ststini. Lexington, Ky.
'Imported clover seed although
it my be clean, plump, of good
color and high germination test
.according to E. J. Kinney of the
Kentacky College -of Agriculture
answering recent requests for in
formation is not l'arlapted to the
climatic conditions in this coun-
try and should no be planted
Home grown seed, even though
nigher sin price due to a scarcity
of the seed this yerr is a hatter
investment, than either the
French or Italian seeds, although
seed fram Chili and from north
tern European countries may be
egarded as fairly satisfactory,
he continues.
Experiments corAucted in
Michigan, New Yo; and In-
diana according t ney
prove conclusi
ian see i is,
hardy as tho
is morc, subjee ' sand
even where it su
only $2,000 to meet it." 
"It i'?"Iter it seldom produ
she replied. "Then I tell you second crop. Frenc.
what I would do, Ike. You I
should get up and go çver to Co-
han's house and tell him, and
then come back and go to sleep.
Let Cohan stay awake."
A protest against the playing
of Mah Jongg by American
Church memberton the ground
that it is the leading gambling
game of China has been made
by the Naiional Christian Coun
cil of China, The adoption of
the game in AmerIca has appall-
ed Chinese,IChristians.
• Howlmuch do you charge for
weighing hogs?" asked a gentle-
man of a- local marketman. "Oh.
just get on: I'll weigh 3 oti for
nothing."
Mississippi was the first state
in the Union to establish an ag-
riculturat high school.
That groun'hog silo' must have
seen his shadow.
We have had a great time this
blizzardy weather at the loafers'
club, morning, noon. till niObt.
Bro. Sam Story has keen ill,
Ovie Suiter had a case of
'pneumonia; better now.
Quitman Hart, our blacksmith
was called to Wiswell to see his
aged mother, who has pneumo-
We were sorry ta hear of the
death ot Clay Clopton, near May
field, He wrs a faithful- mem-
her and elde?' of the Chrittian
church, Union Grove.
Con Mills carried a load of,
fine tobaeco to the Niurray Asa()
dation house Feb. 6 Leaf av
%wed $22.60; lugs averaged.
TIV2 (c) up to 26 (e),
The awful roads put the autos
"down arid out." ()sear Shoe-
maker, our faithful. mai man:
did his best ith his Ford.: she
balked and played ring-around-
a- rose
Woodrow Wilson was the
grt at-eat President and states
m o.the work] h is ever. Ict),Porl.
- "#,
rake4 fit Biry:s.
to be much sbetter than Italian
but not as good as native seed,
particir arly-sthe clover seed pro
i
,
-duced in northern tates. It is
.fairly hardy, but , $s resistant
to diseases, and seldom makes a
good 'second crop. ;In Kentucky
the French seed will probably be
-ati-factory in most seasons, but
will probably :give no second cut-
ting".
Divorce Unit/town in
German Village
Your taxes became delinquent on December 1. 19'2. It has
been my desire to extend every possible couresy in these collec-
tions, but the time is at hand whon the law demands a settlement
of my accounts. I realize that money matters have been close,
and I am giving you the ben'efit of every moment of time allowed
m3.
All Taxes Must Be Paid By ithe 20th Day
of FEbRUARY, or I Mgsti Proceed to
Collect "[hem as Directed by Law.
This will'inean additional cost and embarrassment to *you
and -trouble to me, and I do not want to do it. But I want to im-
press you that February 20th is positively the last day I can wait;
and after that date collection will be' enforced by legal,' :ethods.
Trusting to have your co operation in the above, I am,
Yours sincerely,
When you are worried by DRbaeKache;
By lameness and urinary dis-
o 
experiment with an un-
tried medicine.
Follow Murray people's
ple.
Use Doan's Pills.
Here's Murray testimony.
Verify it if you wish.
Mrs. S. A. Purdom, Poplar
5th Sts , says: "Several years OFFICE:
ago I used Doan's Pill sand from ton
the good 1 derived from tlaem, I
am glad to recommend them.
They helped to regulate my kid-
neys and made me feel much
better generally. (Statement
given Nov. 4, 1915.)
On Dec. 15, 1920. Mrs. Fur-
dom added: "As the years go
by, my faith in Doan's Pills
grows stronger for they practic-
ally cured me of kidney trouble"
, Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the
same that Mrs. Purdom had.
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buf-
falo, N. Y,
College Is, Named
For Woodrow; Wilson.
Valdosta, Ga.. Fetal 8.—The
South Olt orgia conference of the
rnontns toe- sax- Methodist church has named the
tieth anniversaries of 21 c an.de-, new junior college for boys
of (Lutz 'hi ye been celeurated being estaolished here the Wood-
:by the pr-ocipals and most of row Wi!son C ,Ilege. The col-
t ha 5..000 population. lege which is being financed by
There ha a not DeL41 a divorce the Methodist church to the ex-
granted in Gertz, it is said. with tent 6f $1,000,000 will open in
in.trhe recollection of the oldest the fall.
ifthabitanti.
, Stettin. Feb. 91--The little
town of Ga- tz: near here, claims
the record in Germany for mar-
ried couples -who have passed
their golden anniversaries. „With
Bucy's are making up a car of
Implement. Have you placed
your order with them?
SAME PRICE
for over 30 years
Up-stairs- Hughes Building
Phones: Cumh 30. Citizents 1P5
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
Will Practice in any Court
State. Federal-Court
Paducah, Ky.
MURRAY. KENTUCKY.
LUDENS
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS
for nose and throat
Give Quick Relig
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC,
Next Door East of the For(
Garage.
Your Patronage Solicited
Murray. Ky.
Will practice in any court of tl-.e
State.
Office Northwest Corner Court Squar
orsr,Graham & Jackson's
Gatlin Building
Over Sexton Bros.
Me rray, Kentucky
Physicians and Surgeons.
With Complete XRay Equipment for
Treatment and Diagnostic WorkOffice kirst Nationai Pank Brilding
MURRAY. KENTUCK
wkly'trouble has been periodic cramping spells at all, and my
health was as good as anybody's.cramping spells," says Mrs. V. C.
Draper, of Atlanta, Texas. 
"For
I am feeling fine now and I give
several-yea's thee have come n all the credit to Cardui, for I
me so bad that I had to quit my had been suffering for years be-
work and go to bed. Every
month I would stay in bed from
one to two days. The pains in
my back and sides were awful.
"This went . on for several
months after I was married un-
til, one time when I was having
a bad spell, my husband sug-
gested that I try Cardin. I said
I would try it, so he got me a
bottle At the store and I began
to take it.
"it seemed like I improved
from the very first dose. When
I had taken one bottle I was very
much better. I did not cramp so
hard the next month and I ate
and slept better. I wag not near-
ly so nervous, either. I thought yeart of experience and investiization.
Cardui was fine, so I continued It is manufactured in up-to-date labo-
sanitary methods of pharmaceutical
the treatment until I had taken ratories by the most modern and,
five bottles, at which time I -felt scierae ard is for a.lv to- all drug.
completely well. I had no more gists.
fore I took it."
Cardui is a vegetable extract, con-taining no harmful ingredients. It is
made from mild-acting medicinal herbs
with a gentle, tonic, strengthening ef-
fect upon certain female organs and
upon the system in general. It- users
have testified to its special value at
the time of entering womanlaood at
maturity and at the time of the
change of life.
For over 40 years, Cardui has been
tested in use by thousands of women
who have written to tell of the great
benefit they have received from it.
For over 600 years, medical authori-
ties have recommended one of the
principal ingredients of Cardui in the
treatment of certain female com-
plaints.
Cardui, the woman's tonic, tested by
time, Ls today the product of many
bid'qoa
Get Oar
Copy?
We have received notice from the 1311trina Mills
of St. Louis, that the 1924 PURINA RpULTRY
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy- should
have reached you by now. ,
The Purina Poultry Book is the hand) guide
for well4bver a million poultry raisers in the
United States. It is simply written, well
illustrated, , and brimful of practical money
making hints on .culling, breeding, feeding,
electric lighting, housing, and care. '
Free 1*".ith Our Compliments
We arrangtd,INt he Puripa MAL? to 4end a compli-
mentary cory t poultry. raider whose name and
address we had. ou have not received your copy,
send us your nanrn I address on the,attacheci coupon-
or give it to us o9ek. phone-4nd we will see that you
get your book at once.
t•
MURRAY MILLING COMPANY
our'a Tankage - 66
Pain & lase.
I ,ocal New:;' Armour's Tankage, 66 \ per
 cent- Fain & L.
See Wells and You'll see Well. Miss Nora McKee! of Pitdu-
.
- Icah was the week-end guest of
Armour's Tankage - 60 per 
relatitgi in the city.
cent. Fain & Lee.
Matinee every _Saturday at
Mrs J. R. Oury has returned 2:30 at the Woodruff theatre.
from a visit to her parents in
Hopkinsville.
Melorine makes the skin soft
and smooths, , 25c at Wear'a.
Don't,give ur ntil you have Mrs, R:ilph Stanfield is the
,tried "Ali Need a Tonic," the
wonder -medicine-all drug- guest of her mother, Mrs.. G.
!Hart. 
Bucy s are getting up a tar of
implements; great saving to
you-if you place your order with
Mrs. B. 0. Langston will op- them
en her hoine to the Home Eco-
nomic Dep't. of the Woman'.,
Club, Saturday afternoon, Feb.
23rd, 2:30 o'clock.
It will be worth riding forty
miles to 'see the Sailor( Made
Man, by Harold Lloyd at Mar-
ray all day Feb. 25th.
Don't forget-when you want
furniture repaired, or reworked
-that Ray Maddox is especially
prepared for thip kind of work-
He appreciates your, patronage.
Shop in Overbey warehouse, E.
Walnut street.
Mrs. V. A. Salley of Benton.
is a guest in the home of her
brother, J. H. Coleman.
Use Melorine for roughness
and chaps of the skin 26c at
We ir's.
 We had quite a variety of
 weather Monday: Rain, sleet.
All-Need - A Liniment t h e snow, moderate temperature and, 
great pain killer-All drugstores colder temperature.
P ,icy No. 257,176 for $5,000,00, Ordinary Life, was issued
on the 1: ' i preminant Call :way county citiz ri on April 8th,
1898 at age :4,7. PremiuM,On same $138.80 -
The firss- twelve premiums were paid in full, Dividends be-
ing used to buy additional Paid Up Insurance, which added $647.00
to his original p >Hey% (see statement below.)
The not co (isdacting present caih value from payments
ma: ) ,r. 1 Ars of $5 000 to $5 647 protection has averaged less
than $4.00.peryear -less than 80:: per year per $1,000 insurance.
Year :Cost
1898 $138.80
1899 133 8 )
1900
1901 13881)
1902 138 80
1403 13880
1404 138 80
1905 138 80?
1906 138.80
1907 138 80
1908 138.80
1909 13880
1910 101.60
1917 705
1918 87.09
1919 -85.37
1920 83.50
1921 81.63
1922 79.76
1923 * 77
Dividend
$ --
25 90
23.49
24 12
24.86
25 65
2646
_ 27 28
28 ta-5
28 99
30.00
30192
132 00
t 5 20 Sr
32.92
36.58
3fik.07
I 9.52
.1 39.53
t 7.91
46 88
J-48.40
t 9,70 Si
50.05
5i.71
p3 43
f:5.30
=57.17
59.04
61 01
Amount To'l Am't
Purchased Insured
$5,000.00
5,06300631)0 
56.00 5 119 00
56.00 5,175.03
57.00 5.232.00
57.00 5,289.00
58.00 5,347.00
59.00 5,406.00
9-00 5,465 00
60.00 5,52500
61.00 5,58600
61.00 5,647 00
0 5,647.00
The-1924 8:,ate.neat is not yet out but policy will coét this
year about $60.00 ( .vhich ineludea So?el ii Dividend) for $5,697 of
good Insurance at age 61.
The Cash Value of tbis o)licy in 1917 was $2,002.43; The
Cash Value in 1924 is $2,8)1,27 In the same period Ass4ed has
$583 79
And the Cash Value at the same time has increased---
$793.57.
A Mutual Benefit Policy Will
Always Give You More
I !I'Le7rterallYtelitnre)r;Lt''t7icnkfriliWI-:.t:ticsaO'ndoiln. Catarrh.1(
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
be used localy, and a Tonic, which acts
I Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System.
and making you-less liable to "colds."
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney ez Co., Tole(fo, 0.
MurrayGr
Delco-Light for farm lighting.
L. A. McKee!, Murray, Ky.
Mrs Orvis Perlue and baby
of Paducah. are spending the,
week ,with her parents, Mr. and i
Mrs. Boyd Wear, IN. 5th. street,
Mr. Perdue was here Sunday.
If you have an poultry you
wanf to sell, brink it in Friday
and Saturday. Cars will be
leaded here these two days and
our produce men tre offering to
pay ge-d prices.
PLANT BED BURNER.
I have the agency for the
Wyatt Plant, I3ed Furnace.
Those interested See me at once.0. SKAGGS. 
• Phone 235-3.
Mrs. Italy Conner presented
her classes in muSid and expres- !
Miss Tommie Kirkland return- sion in an invitational recital
td to Paducah Sunday. evening last Thursday evening at the
after a week end visit to her High School auditorium. The
mother. Mrs. Jennie Kirkland rendition of every; number eyi-
and sister. Mrs. Leland Owen; denced the skill of the partici-
Harold Lloyd in Granma's pants and the wondetful abilityd 
of Mrs. Conner as instructor.Boy will he a riot of joy at Mur _
ray all day, March 2,4. Vernon Hale is in St. Louis
this sveekliurchaaing goods for
Manage- Robertson willsaalmit the firm of 0, T. Hale & Son.
all preachers and Sunday shoo1, Hels also attending the Retail
teachers free to see ` Forn the
Manger to the Cross" next t Fri
day night at the Woodruff Thea-
tre-
Mrs. W. W. MAIrath was
hostess to Mrs. G. B. Dickey and
daughter, little Miss Mamye
Dickey and Miss Mai y Th"omp-
son of Paciucali, last week end
Miss Tommie Kirkland and
Mrs. Leland Owen of 900 West
Main street, had for their week
end house guests the following
from the Henry Clay minstrel
party: Misses Mary. Graham,
Mary Thompson and little Miss
Mamye Dickey. Mesdames B,
G. Dickey, Harold Stewart and
C!yde Downs. Messrs Howard
Stewart, John Dickey, Carl To-
rian and Roy Crayne, •
A "Get. Acquainte l" recep
tion was given by the, Murray
Normal school for its oew stu
dents Friday afternoon.  From
the Progressive Reception Line"
to the closing number IL‘ was a
glorious success. The. Literary
Romance, the PoffeP' Wheat.
Pillow Case and W -y Con-
tests. program -much
laughter. Mi,
and ..
for the afterrc.
rifle Hodge of „Ale
charming chairfAr re-
ception °flowing
the program refreshnfents Were
servetrby'the-giiis of the Senior
class.
Merchants Association which is
holding a three days meet at the
Statler Hotel.
On last Thursday evening the
Bon Ton Cafe was the scene of
a most happy occasion when the
employes of the First National
Bank were hosts at a banquet
for the directors and their wives.
The; color motif, place cards,
heak-shaped, and all decora-
tionS were suggestive of the val-
entine season. Covers were
laid for twenty. Mr. A. L.
Rhodes was the only guest not
connected with the Bank.
All the preachers and Sund 7
Schot teachers ad ' d free Lo
see "Fronrthe Mar io The
Cross" Fridayi night 
1
t Wood
ruff theatre. Christian people
went to the Holy Land and made
this picture among the scenes
familiar to the savior of the
World, while he was traveling
life's rugged pathway to save.
the world from sin. Also Hal
Roach comedy to please the lit-
tle folks.
Moline Implements are cheap-
est. Let Bucy have your order.
COTTON SEED, DELFOS 6102.
-Yopp Seed Co , Paducah, Ky,
NO I ICE TO TH E PUBLIC-I
have this day set my son. Ray.
mor.d Lamb, age 19, free, to sue
and 1 c Free; I rn rot responsi-
ble for any clebts'he may make.
Feb, 12. 1924.
_
POULTRY WANTED.
Will lond a .car of Poulity
Friday arid Saturday, Feb.
15th and 16th. Will pay
top market prices.
W. T. HOLdoMB.
You who have not paid your Murray Graded
School Tax will please . pay same 1: February 20tlri,/
After that date I will be forced to levy and collect as
the law directs Remember that February 20th is the
last day to pay without extra cost for levy.
, Yours sincerely,
,
30x3 Chieftain Fabric. ...... $ 6.50
30)(3 1 2 Chieftain Frabric  8.50
30x30 Murray Fabric.... 7 80
30x3 1 2 Murray Fabric  9.50
30y3 1 2 Murray Standard Cord ....... 10.50
30x3 1-2 Murray Oversize Cord  11.95
3ex3 1:2 Vacuum Cup Fabric  10 96
363.1 2 Vacuum Cup Ctsrd-    11.95
LARtiER SIZES IN PROPORTION.
(Ilirrl stock of finished work
v-Y in our shop is one of the
lafgcst in West Kentucky
today. So in order for you
to get a Moriumer t of the
'best selection ai a better
price, se_ us while the stock
is large.
WILL SAVE YOU sionr.
The Largest, Strongest and Most Progressive
Life Insurance Company In the World.
Save the difference by taiying the lowest rate whole
life contraet ever issued by any company.
COM PA RISON WELCOMED
Office over runner's Store-West Side
Messaline Siiks in all the new F. E. CRAWFORD, l)entist.
.-liades, just recci-se,d at T. C. Offices up-stairs, First National
Bank building, Murray, Ky.Nix & Co. Phone 7:5, Hazel.
To know the political
trend and keep abreast
of the times, you'll want
The Most Frequ, • 1y Qnoted Newspaper in America.
THESE are days ‘N hen 
you really cannot afford to be without the
newm. Your f-orinty is forging ahead. There's a new Adminis-
tration at Frankfort 'anti the stage is set for another Presiden-
tial campaign.
The Courier-Journal. h;stger and better than ever, will give you
the 41.evr% as no other Kentucky l'ewspaper can.
The Pail) COURIER-JOURNAL
1.ND THE
C4LOWAY TIMES
Both one year, by mail, for only $5.50
This offer applies IL renewals as well as new subscriptions. hut
only to 'pope living in kentticly. Tennessee or Indiana. New
suoscriptions may, if desired, start at a later date, and renewals
will date'from expiration of preqent ()nee. 1,
If you prefer an ever ing newspaper, yen
Louisville Times for the Courier-Journal.
Sand or bring your orders to the office of
We have received notice from the Purina Mills
of St. Louis, that the 1924 PURINA POULTRY
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should
have reached you by now.
The Purina Poultry Book is the handy guide
for well over a million poultry raisers in the
United States. It is simply written, well
illustrated, and brimful of practical money
making hints on culling, breeding, feeding,
electric lighting, housing, and care.
We arranged with the Purina Mills to send a compli-
mentary copy to every poultry raiser whose name and
address we had. If you have ?tot received your copy,
send us your name and address on the attached coupon-
or give it to us over the phone-and we will see that you
get your book at once
I have again eu*ed the pro•
duce business in WOW, on the
southiside eRurie squee. at the
'Bolcc,iip Co. old stand and
1 wani,alespt my old customers
and friends to--remember me.
Will at all times handle your
produce at the best possible pri-
ces. Respt.
T. J. HOLCOMB.
Delco-Light for farm lighting.
L. A. McKee'. Murray. Ky.
Few cars first-class Timo-
thy or Japan Hay. Also
will buy some good fat
Hogs.
Those having either or both
of these, see me or call over
either phone, before deliver-
ing.
--W. D. McKEEL
E. Main St, Murray, Ky
Sedgwick & Sedgwick
Palmer Graduate Oiiropraciors
OFFICE HOURs-
9 to 12 a. m
2 to 5 p. m.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
•Devoted excrurivF!y to t!,e interests of the Kentucky Farmer, the old-
est publication-8Ftits kind in the state, the NEW FARMERS HOME
JOURNAL is'iciffered together with YOUR OWN COUNTY
PAPER for Ope price. Every farmer needs both. He reads hia
couxtty paper c6r local news. •
He reads the New Farmers Home Journal because it keeps himposted on doings at Washington, where it keeps a special corresport.dent, and in other counties of Kentucky, affecting farm iqter4sts.
One year's subscription to Farmers Home journal 
One year's subscription to Calloway Times 
Both, one year for 
specia c
phis iWeekly Commercial Appeal
by which we will furnish both pap-
ers for one year for the very low
- The Commercial Appeal is one of the
largest and Lest papers in the South
many should take advantage of this
ier. offer. $1.35 cash r both papers.
'Send or bring h, • ; our subscription
now. Don't delay.
- —
HATCHING EGGS WANTED:
Eggs from the following breeds;
Barred and White Rucks, Buff
Orpingtons and Rhode Island
Reds. 45c per dozen delivered
County Agents Office. -''Callo-
way County Poultry Associatian.
WAN FED; - Twist makers;
steady employment; Southern
Tobacco Co.; 352 N. Front St.,
Memphis, Tenn.
ant - Sale - Rent
- Place Your Wants Here - . R. B. Hooper went to MurrayWAT Tom RobertsenII\ATRONS
..,____ 
M,)nday.
business in Murray Saturday.
transacted
I A nieeting of much interestIf your tight an to the farmers was held at the
bills are not paid by N. school building here Thursday.
15th„ service, will be d •ii ounty Agent Patrick was pres-
t and better farming was dis-
cAtinued without further ssed.
notice. call at office and Mrs. Arthur Snow was here
I*t week the guest of relatives.get your eernt. or mail us
/ Frank Bradley who spent sev-check TO A,Y. 4.81 days with kinspeople here,
NO [ICE- Will pay $1,25 per CHM. CRAWFORD has retur d to his home in New
bushel for No. 2 wheat.-Lynn Supt. York.Grove Milling Co.
market price paid- at •all times rp
'
WANTED-To buy.yeal calves; 
rofession al card:]See .1. D. Shroat.
Shoes repaired while you wait.
-T. M. Snyder's Shoe Repair
Shop East Side Court Square. 4
— 
-
For Sale- Good bicycle, near-
ly new; only used few weeks.
Good coriition all 'round. In-
quire at- inies office.
NOTICE-All deposits with
the Murray Milling Co. must be
taken out by Feb. l5th.-Mur-
ray Milling Co.
LENTIST
Irt. Phone 11
For Sale or Rent-A good pia-
no.- Miss Rosemary Lassiter. OFFICE: Up stairs over
Ind. Phone 289 tun & Turner's Store,
Let us furnish you the Nation-
al Mazda Lamps, one of the
very hest on the market We
have them in 10's to 200's. At
Wear's
The Times job department is
prepared to handle that job as
it should be. Try it.
IF ITS ROOFING of any ,kind
you need see me I- make a
specialty of this work. Prices Phones:
always right.-J. R. Gatlin
Farmers, you should place E. P. PHILLIPS
your orders for Implements with
Bucy's; 10 to 25 per cent saved. ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
For Rent-Two unfurnished Will Pnictici3 in any Court in
rooms on Olive St.. close to State. 1 Federal Court
school. See 011ie Harrison. • PI, ucah, Ky.
For Sale-Good pair mules, at MURRA , KENTUCKY.
a bargain. See Martin Carter
at the Eixie Cafe.
For Rent-Rooms, with mod- I
ern conveniences, suitable for I
light house-keeping. Prefer Eye, E3w: yise and Throat Work
small family. -Mrs. E, G. Hol.
lane
DR. R. P. CRAWFORD
Fpecialist
.;ing
cclusiv • "a Bros.
FOR SALE- $9900 stock in.opi is yr
(„Smith & Scott Tobacco Co. Paq th. AtucIty
ducal). Ky. Will take leaf to-
bacco in rade. Will allow wood
price for leaf and make low price
on stack. Address J. E. Skid-
more, 352 N. Front St. Mem-
phis, Tenn.
Lynn Grove Hi,4h chool ren
dered a splendid progran: last
Friday night. Our school was
so crowded that we had to have
an extra room and teacher; 109
in high school. Mrs. U. S
Byrd has the extra room.
Mrs. M. O. Wrather resigned
her position in the school to at-
tend the Normal. Mrs. Nix
Harris is in her place.
Black Bros. have sold their
stock of goods to E. E Douglas
Mills Sylvia Dell Crawf)arel
spent the week end with Man.
aune Crawford.
Mrs. Buren Workman and son
are visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Will McClain the past
week, and while here their home
was burned; only a few things
were saved.
The Woman's Club will meet
with Mrs. B. W. Story Thursday
afterneon. Every member is
urged to be present. Mrs. Sto-
ry has just returned from a won-
derful trip to Lexington, Ky.,
made on a loaf of bread.
nest Jetton drove over to Paris,
Tenn., and were married the
past week.
A card from Z. T. Conner to
the Times states that he is
basking in the sunshine of Ha-
vana, Cuba.
ool windy weather makes the
skin rough-there is nothing bet
ter for it than Melorine. 25c at
Wear's.
Dewey Ragsdale' was in Pa-
ducah one day this week on bus-
iness. •
- POULTRY WANTED.
Will load a car of Poultry
Friday and Saturday, Feb.
15th and 16th. Will pay
top market prices.
W. HOI,CONIP.
Physician and Surgeons.
With Complete XRay Equipment for
Treatment and Diagnostic Work
Office First Natiunai Brink Building
!MURRAY. KENTUCK
Office Northwest Corner Court squar
over oratrun & Jackson's
MURRAy, KENTUCKY
One or more of the Ku Klrx
rep-ese,ntativis have been in the
city for several dor..
2-lever disc, hariows,
at Bucy's.
Mrs. Luca.. Grogan .Tinpg or
Bowling Green, Ky., is toe guest
of re atives in the county.
COTTON SEED, DELFOS 6102.
-Yopp Seed Co„ Paducah, Ky.
Get Bucy's prices on Imple-
ments, they are cheaper.
SOME. FEAA.Eas -ftvits*
t..AE4.1.1 OEL‘G‘Nt CL.0,..M.1%4C7-•
00\44 e.Es-e Cii‘E.1404
is.bouT
IMPORTAWC
-64‘ KAI %It CZ._
co•kcie-Kk
T. J. Hokomb has gone intodie produce business again at
his old stand on the south side,
where he will be glad to be ie-
remembered.
Will pay 18. for hen i deliv-
ered at car Friday and Sat-
urday. this week. 4,0 oth-
er Produce 'richest market
price. Bring it in. •
Severe colds. • grip, flu, or
o mething on that order is pre-
vailing throughout .the town
and county, in varioui forms;
and the doctors have been 'kept
'quite busy, day and night. '
You must register before de-
liven lg your tobac,r). and must
not b.! del- vered in too, high or-
der. A
Tobacco must be stripped down
in the bulk before you are enti-
led t egister.
emember these rules.
Nine New Numbers in wom-
( xfords jut received at T.
C. Not & Co. Phone 15. Hazel,
K
NEW YIN INES' HA
This is What We Have Been Working
to for Many Months
We have hinted it this matter several times in the past few weelis; when
we have stated that we mould have some important annouriaements to 'make to
the trade. We have nit been in position to release this information until just
now. For the past two years or more, we have been seeking an opportunity to
merchandise Ladies' Hats as we think it should be done.
The story is short and simple. Every elat we,will offer in this
part ment will- be shipped to us direct from the largest and most
specialty house in the city of New York.
For the Present Only Thy e Prices
of Hats Carfied in Thi; Depai talent
Childrens' and Misses' Trimmed Hats - -
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, each - -
We know that this looks like a short story, and a shoilt line, and that
you will be half inclined to not inveQtigate it, but don't sou le': it get by you.
Fight here let us say that this is part of the business
of MRS. M. L. WELLS. Our fitri is co•operating
with her in the buying end, and !ill assist her also in
selling, but you can also go to her department and
she will wait on you, in this new department on our,
second floor.
Mrs. Wells has the exclusive rights to sell Ladies Hats in our store, aTid
she will get the benefit of every sale that is made in any par; of our store, but
we are co-oporating with her to the end. that yo s will see Ladies Hats cheaper'
in cur store this Spring than you have ever seen them. This nny sound like
mighty big talk; but we are ready to prove it. IN:e are waginz a merciless wat-
fare on HIGH PRICES. Prices must be kept don on many lines:-They must
COME DOWN, on ume lines. We are in shape t() d' tnis, ae no other mer-
chant in Murray can. IT TAKES VOLUME SAES to reduce overhead(' ex-
penses IT' TAKES V LUME PUY IN(1, to buy 'griorIs rizta. It takes connec-
tions with the right rrarkets and right houses, to be able to BUY GOODS
RIGHT. In addition tour own comoetent huyets in our own store, we main-
tain a staff of competent buyers in the city of New York, three hundred and
sixty days in the year, that have no other thought except to execute reur.orders
with many others, for anything in the line of Ladies' Wearing Anparq-incind-.
ing Ladies' Hats. We are now ready fb "surrender the witness." clin.
take these facts and weigh them, but do not pass judgement until the evideneb
is all in. You must come to our store and get first hand information for yptit's
self. Getting back to those Hats: the first thing we want -gnu to do is to find
the very best looking $5,50 and $6.00 hats, and come here aid see be match
them for $3.95. Also look at some $4 50 and $5 00-fiats, and see s match them
for $2.95, Every hat is fresh from the city tir New York. Toe $3.95 hats are
made by a specialty hoLiEe that makes nothing el3e hut hats to retail at that
price. The $2.95 hats are made by a different specialty house that make noth-
in,g. else but hats to retail at $2 95.
We have no fight to make against anyone. e
titiore It is said "COM!ETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE."
Watch our advertisi g each week for the latest store news.
ing to make it mighty inte sting this-Spring for our customers.
not already lined up with u better do so at once.
OT. Hale-lkon
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
